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UPCOMING
SUNCITY
EVENTS

SUMMER 2019

29 February 2020– Suncity
Travel & Cruise Expo
Oaks Oasis Resort Caloudra

HANNAH

18 March 2020 – Cruising
Morning Tea
10.30am
Suncity Travel Office

At the beginning of November, the Suncity
Team travelled on a cruise line that’s new to
Australia, called Dream Cruises. We sailed
from Brisbane to Sydney and got to
experience a different cruise style. There
were three main restaurants to dine at, and
the shows were incredible! We then flew
back to Brisbane; it was a nice little weekend
away!

14 October 2020 -Mékong
Vietnam Escourted Tour
26 October 2020 – Grand Pacific
NZ Luxury Coach Tour

TRISH
I had a fantastic time in Vietnam with Viva Holidays
and was pleasantly surprised by how mild the
weather was. I highly recommend flying Vietnam
Airlines in Premium Economy for the extra space and
comfort. The new E visa makes it so easy to travel and
opens up the options for people who may have last
minute travel options. I can’t wait until we all go
again on our group tour to the Mekong. The new
Harmony ship by Evergreen can berth RIGHT IN
THE HEART OF Ho Chi Minh Please pop in and see
me for any travel and shopping tips and grab a
brochure on our Exclusive fully escorted group tour
with EVERGREEN for October 2020.

ROSEMARY
I escorted an extra special group of clients to Namibia,
Botswana, Zimbabwe & Zambia for 3 weeks with Kiboko
& The Africa Safari Company. Namibia was stunning
with its sand dunes and colourful contrasts of ancient
desert and wildlife. How the desert can sustain such
wildlife is phenomenal! Half our group of 15 did a half
day hike through the dunes which was incredible! We
then visited Damaraland, and then we were spoilt in
both Etosha and Chobe National Parks with a
smorgasbord of game! No visit to Vic Falls is complete
without a helicopter ride over the Falls. The group even
did the adrenaline rush DEVILS POOL! Join me in OCT
2020 to EGYPT & JORDAN and or OCT 2021 tour to Sth
America!

Places are LIMITED
RSVP to your Suncity Event
now on 07 5302 4188
Ishoa@suncitytravel.com

NEWS FROM THE DIRECTOR

RICHELLE REEVES
Merry Christmas to all of our wonderful Suncity Travelers! I hope 2019 was
good to you, and that 2020 will bring you every happiness and holiday you
hoped for!
2019 has certainly been a busy one for me personally – with travel to New
Zealand, Vietnam and Dubai, as well as a short cruise and some closer-to-home
mini-stays; I have been a happy little wanderer. If you would like to get my tips
& tricks for any of these destinations, I would be delighted to give you my
views. Particularly for Dubai as I had an extended stay and partook in some
sightseeing with a difference; a really fantastic trip overall.
We are looking forward to another eventful year for Suncity Travel, with lots of
events planned; keep an eye on our “Calendar of Events” for news of our
upcoming Expos, in-store presentations, and much more. You can also follow us
on social media to stay up to date on all of our travels, sponsorship events,
competitions and accolades – look for us on Facebook & Instagram!
Please make sure you pop in to say Hi before the year ends to collect your
Christmas gift from us. I would also like to personally thank each of you for your
continued support of our local business; your loyalty and referrals mean so very
much to the whole Suncity Team! See you in 2020!
LYNNE BLAIR - Helloworld QLD Travel Consultant of the Year 2019
Congratulations to our AMAZING LYNNE!
Lynne Blair has been a Travel Agent for 44 years.
Here at Suncity Travel we think that is an amazing asset to the team. Not many people in
the travel industry, let alone any industry can say they love their job to the extent of
wanting stay in their profession for 44 years. To be around someone who loves their job
as much as Lynne does and with the wealth of knowledge that Lynne holds is an absolute
privilege. Those qualities rub off on the rest of the team, which we think is fantastic. We
couldn’t be happier for Lynne. CONGRATULATIONS
ALEX CASTILLO - I AM BACK!
For those of you who may remember me, I began working at Suncity Travel in 2013
before heading off on a big adventure to the other side of the world.
For the past 3 and a half years I have been living in London, working in VIP/Corporate
travel and jetting off to a new destination at any chance I got.
This was such an amazing experience being able to hop over to Europe for the weekend as
well as learning new skills in different aspects of the travel industry.
I have now ticked off my 50th country and am always looking for the next destination to
add to my list. I am back with new position Personal Travel Advisor/ Corporate Specialist.
I am here to assist you by being available to come to your workplace or business and assist
with any enquiries you many have.
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